Homeless Veteran Referral Process

Client presents and states they are a Veteran

Referral Partner – Refer to Lead Agency or Assessment Hub to complete HMIS online assessment

Assessment Partner – Complete HMIS online assessment and place client into CE

*Veteran Service Providers who are also Assessment Partners will complete the HMIS assessment, enter Veteran into CE, add Veteran to their FBGT data and continue to serve the Veteran

Lead Agency or Assessment Hub – Complete HMIS online assessment and place client into CE

Refer Client to Veterans Committee Representative:

Telephone or Email the VCR with client info to include contact phone and/or email as well as HMIS #.

VCR will verify Client’s Veteran Status:

If the Veteran is eligible, Veteran will be placed on FBGT (Veterans By-name-list) and referred to Veteran Resources best suited to Veteran’s needs and wishes. Veteran will remain on Local By-name-list and will continue to be considered for all community-based resources per statewide CE policy

If the Veteran is not eligible, VCR will contact Lead Agency/Assessment Hub to inform CE Coordinator Veteran is not eligible for Veteran resources and will be prioritized on the local by-name-list as any other client.

Continued coordination between VCR and Lead Agency/Assessment Hub to quickly identify Veterans and de-conflict any issues.

Vermont Veterans Committee Representative (VCR):

Will Vilardo; wvilardo@uvm.edu
802-656-2834

Veteran Resources:
HUD-VASH – Permanent supportive housing
GPD – Service-intensive transitional housing
SSVF – Rapid Re-housing
SSVF@UVM & Vets Inc both are SSVF grantees and provide rapid re-housing & prevention services
Dodge House – Transitional Housing for Veterans